
 Property reference number: - A179-169 ( PARAY LE MONIAL)
Home to a couple who are looking to house swap with one or two other adults. 

KEY INFORMATION
Bedrooms available:- Double:- 1, single:- 2 (max 4 people)

Children welcome? Sorry this is not suitable for children
Pets that live here:- No pets live here.

This apartment was built in the late 19th century and is situated in Paray Le Monial on the
southern part of the Burgundy region of France. The surrounding area is rural with rolling
hills  given  principally  to  beef  cattle  farms.  There  are  many  interesting  hamlets  and
villages within 30 minutes drive and a number of Roman-style churches.  The population
of  Paray Le Monial  is approximately  9000 and is  most  well  known for  its  wonderful
Basilica. This is a  beautiful area to holiday and has much to offer. 

This home is a first floor flat with an exterior staircase.
There is a small private garden with a lawn and patio
area.  There  are  balconies  at  the  front  and the rear,
which has a lovely view, see photo below.There is a
garden  table  &  chairs  and  a  small  snooker  table
available  for  use  in  the  basement.  The  garden  is
accessed  via  the  garage,  which  also  has  bikes
available to borrow.  House-swappers will be pleased
to  know  that  just  15  minutes  walk  away  are  some
Christian  friends  who  are  very  helpful,  and  will  be
happy to  practice speaking English!

The couple attend Eglise Protestante Evangelique de 
Montceau where about 25-30 people meet for a Sunday 
morning worship. The services are all in French, and house-
swappers will receive a warm welcome! The church is a 35 
minute journey by car or train. https://epe-montceau.fr/   The 
nearest English speaking church is Lyon Anglican Church but 
this is about 1hr 40 mins. drive.  
http://lyonchurch.org/Wordpress/ 

A car  is  recommended  here,  but  otherwise  there  is  a  fairly
good  public  transport  system.  The  town  bus  passes  their
house and there are coach services to Cluny & Macon. 

(More photos below)        The railway station is about a 10 minute walk with trains 
                                        going in  various directions.  

The nearest shop is in town, 2km, while eating places are closer, at 100metres, 1km &
then a variety in the town.   See area websites below.

Sport’s
facilities

Cycle hire, canal boat hire, swimming pool, free exterior table tennis
table15mins walk away, petanque, rambling. There is an extensive
and interesting cycle path which follows the canal through Paray and
goes westwards.

Local places of The Basilica & other chapels, Museum of Religious Art, Le Pal Zoo,

http://lyonchurch.org/Wordpress/
https://epe-montceau.fr/


interest & theme park-35km, Taize-60mins drive, Macon-60mins drive, local
vineyards & wine tasting,  Two chateaux '15 & 30 km' respectively
(see area websites)

Entertainment/
arts

Cinema & theatre in town, info about events from 
http://www.tourisme-paraylemonial.fr/  

http://us.france.fr/en/discover/paray-monial 

http://www.burgundy-tourism.com/ 

https://www.tripadvisor.co.uk/Attractions-g187105-Activities-
Burgundy_Bourgogne_Franche_Comte.html 

https://www.roughguides.com/destinations/europe/france/burgundy/ 

“The front of our building, the first floor of which is our flat. Below is a view from our
rear balcony. “

https://www.roughguides.com/destinations/europe/france/burgundy/
https://www.tripadvisor.co.uk/Attractions-g187105-Activities-Burgundy_Bourgogne_Franche_Comte.html
https://www.tripadvisor.co.uk/Attractions-g187105-Activities-Burgundy_Bourgogne_Franche_Comte.html
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http://www.tourisme-paraylemonial.fr/

